
Soldiers Suppress Fierce Fights Between
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U.S. TROOPS QUELL
FIERCE FIGHTING;

CARRANZA
Mexican Ruler Wires Wash-'

ington That He Will Bring
Band of Murderers to Jus-
tice; Has Force Patroling
Railroad to Guard Against
Any Further Attacks;
First Direct Assurance
That He Would Comply
With Demands of U. S.

ARMED INTERVENTION
RESOLUTION ENTERED

Senator Works Declares Con-
gress Should Share Re-
sponsibility With Presi-
dent; Stone Declares It
Would Be Monstrous For
U. S. to Go to War; Thinks
Americans Who Venture
Into War Zones Are Com-
mitting a Crime

Squad of Soldiers, Marching
Doublebreast File Through
El Paso Declaring They In-
tended to "Clean the
Street" Other Enraged
Americans Join Them and
Many Mexicans Have Their
Heads Cracked; Trouble
Suppressed With Difficulty

PROVOST GUARD IS
PROTECTING CITY

Fate of Two Men Last Seen in
Chihuahua Near Scene of
Massacre Is Still Unknown.
Hundreds of Mining Men
Attend Funeral of Seven-
teen Victims of Bandits.
Cattlemen Hold Secret
Meeting to Decide on Plan
of Action

SHOOT VILLA LEADERS

j 121 I'hno, .Inn. 14.?General Jokp

. Uodriitiip/ iiltd \lni«'l<la Mere exe-
??iMeil nf llmlcrn Nhortly after tliclr
iirrcMl, aocorillnK lo a (llmiiutoli re-
delved by tlie Mexican eoiiMiil
from <«en<*rul Jacinto l're\iuo to-
duy.

\mlrcMs (i, (.ur/iH, Mrsltnn eon*
m»I. ilccliired 10-dny in rniNuer to
form til inquiry, that no nrmei! ex- '
peril tionar> foree of XmerlemiM
would |»e permitted lo enter Mexico

By Associated Press
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 14. Vigor-

ous action by the police, aided by
I nited States soldiers had this morn-
ing restored order in this border town,
lor three days in turmoil growing
out of the massacre ol* eighteen for-
eigners, most of them Americans by
bandits in Western Chihuahua last

i Monday. To-day sentries were sta-
tioned (#1 ail the principal street corn-

I ers.
Despite efforts of the municipal

'authorities to control the demon-
stration against Mexicans, ao;ic-
hension was felt for their s;"V.y.
Numerous fights broke out

jforeigners and Americans with a
I number of soldiers participating. The
Mexican quarter was invaded and the

jforeigners sought shelter from en-
raged Americans. Policemen wentfrom hotel to hotel advising Mexicansto seek safety.

Cattlemen Meet
A secret meeting of mining and

jcattlemen was held, it was said, toorganize an expedition to cross into

Ii oiitinucd on Page Is> J

Pennsylvanian Believes
\u25a0His Son Was Among Those

Massacred in Mexico
By Associated Press

! Oil City, Pa.. Jan. 14.?w. J. Pringle
11 of Dempseytown. Pa., to-day asked the

j War Department for information con-
cerning A. Pringle, who, according

I to press reports, was anions the Ameri-cans murdered by Mexicans in Western.Chihuahua last Monday.
! His son. Ciine A. Pringle, left here

j for Pait, Cal., live years ago, where he
| was employed as an oil well driller,
land the belief is expressed that lie-
! later went to Mexico.

Little Girl's Assailant
Arrested in Cumberland

| Chambersburg, Pa., Jan. 14. TheI assailant of little Ruth Huber, ror
j whose capture a reward of SOOO hasi been offered by the authorities of

. Franklin county, was identilied in the
iprison at Cumberland, Md., yesterday
| afternoon and at ti o'clock last eve-ijning had made full confession of his
, crime and signified his willingness to
return to Pennsylvania without
roiiuisitiou papers. The name of the

:' riiuinal is given as Charles Oizan.

i:\-M.\VOH IKITCIIKYI LI,

j Dr. John A. I'Yitchey, who served
two terms as mayor of Harrisburg, to-

jday was reported seriously ill. Suf-
jfering with intestinal trouble, he is in

I the Harrisburg hospital. A'consul-
tation was held to-day by physicians

to determine whether an operation

will be necessary.

LATER NEWS FOR
TELEGRAPH R

KM Ihc re*nlt of having Inntnlleil
tlie very late*t iiet\*papcr equip-
ment at mi expenditure of tlion-
*antl* of tlollnr*. Ilie Telegraph I*

I preparetl to give all or It* renders
later nmn tluin nan heretofore po*-
Kllile. The new arrangement of ctll-

| tlon* «11l give nil reader* a better
| newspaper.

The flrnt edition, tvhlch nlll con-
| tain the very lateNl nena up to 2:15,
j will remain a* at present without
| denignulioii in the I'ollo line nt thej top of the tlr*t pane.

The next edition will he marked 1
O'CLOCK EDITION, at the top of
the ttr*t pnge. anil will contain all
new. up to that time.

The very la*t edition ttlll he
marked OTV ICDITION «t the top

1 of the flrnt page. and an effort will
I he maile to give thl* CITV KIJI-

TIOX to mm ninny reader* a* po*-
Mlhle. The very latest new* of file

i afternoon wUI he found antler thin
, bending?ClTV KDITIOX.

pij.w postpon i:d
Owing lo unforseen clrcumstanees,

yesterday's announcement of coupons
entitling the holder to free admission
to the Vicloria theater has been re-
called and the plan postponed for the

ipresent.

ALL AMERICANS SAFE

By Associated Press
Wellington. 1». C? .lan. 1-4. '

Anierfcnu* lit tlndera, Mexico. are
reported nul'c in oftiolol
to-dn.v to the Mate Department,
which *pecllicall> deny the rciiort
of llie murder of ten American* and
two KhkHmli noi.irn. The colony |
(here \iiiN attacked hy bandit*, who I
Here routed.

1

By Associated Pi-ess
Waslhngton, I). Jan. 14.?Gen-!

pral Carranza to-day telegraphed his \
ambassador here as follows from bis
headquarters at Queretaro:

"The murderous atlaek on the pas-
senger train near Chihuahua was
made by the only remaining hand of

outlaws in that region. This hand is
being pursued by my troops with a
x lew to insure its eapture whereupon
punishment, whieh their I'rltne de-
serves. will lie applied to every guilty j

f participant.
??Troops of the eonstitntionalist gov- j

eminent have been ordered to estab-
listi patrol front end to end of the
railroad line in order to guard against j
a similar outrage."

General Carranza's dispatch was j
the llrst direct assurances that he will j
romply with the urgent representa- I
tlons of the United States Govern-
ment.

I'pon the success of the steps he i
takes, the next move in the Mexican
situation seems lo depend.

Will Wait Awhile
After Chairman Stone, of the Sen- |

ate Foreign Relations Committee, had
discussed the situation with the Presi- j
? lent, he returned to the Senate chain- j
her and again expressed the view that '
the United States should not move to-I
ward armed intervention until the \

< 'arranza government had demon- j
strated whether it was capable of con-
trolling the country.

Senator Works, Republican, intro-,
duced a resolution proposing armed (
intervention, and declared that Con-
gress should share with the President I
the responsibility for whatever is j
done.

State Department dispatches added |
practically nothing new to the situa- i
tion In Mexico.

Committed Crime
"It would be monstrous for the j

United States to go to war in Mexico j
at such time as this," declared Sen- '
ator Stone, after his return to the!
t'apitol. "We have recognized a gov-
ernment and it would be absurd to
rush in without giving that govern-
ment a chance to suppress and punish
the bandit bands that have murdered!
American citizens. 1 think that
\mericans who venture into such j

places and Americans who venture
forth on belligerent ships into war i
/.ones are committing a crime against l
the government whose protection they!
seek. Of course, we must try to pro- j
tect them. They have a technical ie- |
gal right to go into dangerous places !
hut they should not do it. if possible ,
to avoid it and thus embarrass the
United States."

THE WEATHER
For tfarrlMhurg and vicinity: Knir

and colder to-night, with loweat
tein|>ernture about S drKrcex; Sot- I
urduy fair, continued eold.

For Knutrrn Pennsylvania! Fair,
??older to-night; Saturday fair,
continued colds moderate north-
west windM.

River
The main river will rise slowly to-

night and Saturday. The North
IIran eh and I .oner Went llrnnch
will rise to-olglit and fall Satur-
day. The .lunlntn will fall to- Inight and Saturday. Ice will in-
ereiiMe In all strenms. A stnite ofHliout feet IK Indicated forllarriMhiirg Saturday morning.

General Conditions
'I lie storm hit* pnKned off uorlhea*t- I

ML. waril and the cold, high prekKiire
w ' area followingIt now cover* mont '

of the country east of the llockv IMountain*, with Its center over I
lowa. Italn* and snows have fal-
len nloug the entire \thintic I
coast from Vlnine to Florida, In- '
elusive, and in the interior of Xcvt IVork State In the last twenty- I
lour hour*.

Temperature falls, ranging from 3
to 4a degrees, have occurred over
nearly nil the country east of ihc
Mississippi river in the last
tweutyfour hours.

Temperature: S a. m..s»n: Rises, 7:-tl n. sets, Rjo3
P. m.

Moon: Full moon, Januarr SO., at I
.1:30 a. m.

Hlver Stage: Sl* feet ahove low-
water mark.

yesterday's Weather
lllubest temperature. 4.1.
t ont «i tcinpcrnttire. IIP.
\u2666lean temperature. SS.
Aorutal leiuvcmtlire,
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| "WATCH US KILL THESE GRINGOES!"
V -J

t mm wiifip»i m smaj
WEXJCAHi 'ASSASSiJWi tefCT/TrZ. CH'ourl. JVI.+*.J£&JBLV*C&

Wlien the Yillista bandits swooped clown upon the trainload of Americans near Santa Ysabel, Chihuahua, la.st
Monday, they held one car full of the Mexican servants of the American ranchers and miners.

"If you want to have some fun," one of the bandits said, "come and watch us kill these Gringoes!"
The picture above shows how the bandits dispose of their luckless captives. It shows how they shot, down

i seventeen Americans. It was taken only a little while before the present outbreaks of lawlessness in Chihuahua
| province. The dead man in the picture is a Mexican employe on an American ranch, who made the error of try-

ing- to escape. He was unarmed. The Mexican outlaws, still armed with the weapons doled out to them when
they originally joined Villa's army, are keeping: a sharp looko\it for other possible victims, even while they are leer-
ing- at the body of the man they have just riddled with bullets.

U.S. SOLDIER IN
FULL UNIFORM IS

TAKEN OFF SHIP
British Remove Private From

Vessel Under American Flag
Same as in 1812

TAKEN TO JAMAICA

i But Is Later Given Freedom;
War Department Wants

i Complete Report

il .
i By Associated Press

i New York, Jan. 14. ?Albert Clark,
a private in the Fifth United States
Infantry, was removed from the
steamship Santa Marta at Jamaica by
a British neutrality officer, according
to passengers who arrived here on

jthe Santa Marta to-day. After being
i detained ashore several hours Clark
was allowed to return lo the ship and

] proceed here.
| Clark, who had served 19 months
lin the canal zone, was proceeding to

: jWashington under orders to report to
[the adjutant general and was in full
i uniform when he was temporarily re-
imoved from the Sanla Marta, which
! flies the American flag.

This is said to he- the first time a

[Continued on Page IS.]

C. V. PHONE CO.
i REORGANIZATION

IS COMPLETED
> Committee of Directors to In-

spect Many Modern Plants
of Country

the country will be inspected by a

committee of directors of the Cumber-

land Valley Telephone Company of

i Pennsylvania with a view to obtaining
the best possible equipment for the

local system. The committee was ap-

' pointed yesterday with Instructions to
1 repoit as soon as possible.

The reorganization of the company
was completed yesterday as follows:

Directors ?Henry M. Tracy, Phila-
delphia; William J. l-escure, James
Brady, Charles A, Kunkel, John E.
Fox, Harrisburg; S. Will Shunkwiler,
Lew Istown; Thomas J. O'Neil, Han-
over; S. W. Ffoulkes, Philadelphia,

and A. K. Pendergast, Trenton.
Officers?Henry M. Tracy, president;

[Continued on Page |j,]

Peasantry Aroused by
Burning of Cathedral
Hy Associated Press

Rome, Jan. 14.?The Cathedral at
i Sora was destroyed by Are to-day
i while services were in progress
jthroughout Italy commemorating the
i earthquake at Avezzano and Sora a
jyear ago. The lire destroyed the
i statue of Saint Kestitua, Bora's pro-
tecting saint, which was almost the
only object in the Churen of Sora
which escaped uninjured in the
earthquake of Insf year.

The superstitious peasantry has
been aroused by the lire and the loss
of the statue, which tbey regard as an
omen of wartime.

KNOX ANNOUNCES
HIS CANDIDACY

FOR TKE SENATE
Former Secretary of Slate Says

That lie Will Submit Name
to the People

ASSURED OF ELECTION

Governor Brumbaugh, Mayor
Smith and Other Big Men

Come Out For Him

Philander Chase Knox, former
United States Senator, former at-
torney general of the United States
and former secretary of State, one of
Pennsylvania's notable men, last, night
formally announced his candidacy

for the United States Senatorship to
succeed Senator George T. Oliver. The
announcement came from Pittsburgh,
his home city.

Mr. Knox's announcement followed
his visit to Governor Brumbaugh yes-
terday and was well received through-
out the State. Shortly before he an-
nounced that he would stand Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, Secretary of the
Commonwealth Woods' and Mayor
Smith, of Philadelphia, came out "for

[Continued 011 Page 1.1

TO BURY HUERTA
DEPOSED RULER

ON MEXICANSOIL
Dies While Prisoner of United

Slates After Long
Illness

By .Associated Prtsi
HI Paso. Tex., Jan. 1 -I.*? Funeral ar-

rangements for General Victoriano
Muerta, who died here last night, had
not been completed to-day. The pos-
sibility of burial in Mexico, the land
of his birth, and from which he was
an exile, is being considered.

General Huerta had been ill for
nearly six months, his illness first be-
coming marked soon after his incar-

[ ('out iniicd on Page 13.]

Dying Man Wills Estate
to Wile He Said Shot Him

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, Pa? Jan. 14. Be-

fore he died this morning, William
L. Roupe, of this place, fatally
wounded by his wife during a quarrel,according to the police, made bis will]
leaving the whole of his large estate
to her and saying that he forgave her
for taking his life. At the coroner's
Inquest Mrs. Roupe was held for the
February term of court, being the
first woman in the 135 years of coun-
ty history to face that charge.

Following the shooting in theRoupe home. In Woodland avenue,
neighbors rushed to the scene. Roupe,
lying on the floor in a pool of blood,
greeted them with: "My wife shot me.
I am going to die. but 1 must tell the
truth."

While the wife raved frantically in
jail her husband in the little hospital
room summoned the last of bis
strength and made bis will in favor
of the woman who he had said aliol
him. I

COLDEST WEATHER
OF YEAR TONIGHT
BUREAU FORECAST

_

Mercury Will Fall to 8 Above;
Frigidity to Continue

Several Days

NO WILDWOOD SKATING

River May Close; Slightly
Warmer in West; Only

17 Below Zero

| The coldest weather of the season is

forecasted to reach Harrisburg by
nightfall. A temperature of S de-
grees above zer'o with no immediate

relief in sight is predicted for to-night
by the weather bureau.

Fair weather to-morrow with con-
tinued cold gives no indication of a
let up and with the cold wave moving
eastward slowly it will be sometime,
according to weather reports, before
warmer weather may be expected.

The coldest weather of the winter
recorded so far was 18 degrees above
zero. To-night the thermometer will
drop to 8 above with a probability of
zero weather late to-morrow.

At 8 o'clock this morning the ther-
mometers at the United States weather

[Continued on Page 13.]

SAYS HARRISBURG
IS CLEANEST OF
AMERICAN CITIES

! Holland Visitor Says II Re-
minds I lint of Towns in

I lis Fatherland

"llarrlsluii'g Is the cleanest city I
liaiu found in America, after a tont
embracing New York, Rochester,
Buffalo, Chicago, St. Uouis, Cincin-
nati, Cleveland and Pittsburgh," was
the spontaneous remark of J. licn-

i dien. vice-president of the American
Export Chamber of Commerce in
Amsterdam. Holland.

Mr. Bendion had just been shown
the River Front Park and Wall and
other portions of the downtown resi-
dential district.

"In its clean and well-kept, condi-
tion, Harrisburg reminds nie more ofa city in Holland than of a city in
America," was another comment of

[Continued on Page 12.]

Phila. Bank Officer
Shoots Self in Heart
By .Associated Pres.'

Philadelphia. Jan. 14.?A. Ashton
Work, secretary and treasurer of the
Northern Trust company, of this city,
committed suicide at his home to-day
by shooting himself over the heart.
He was 46 years old. No reason for

his act other than ill health is known.
William 11. Curtis, Jr., vice-presi-

dent of the trust company, said Mr.

Work hud been depressed for some
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FIND TRUE BILLS
IN 12 PRIMARY

ELECTION CASES
January Grand Jury Indicts i

Many For Violations
in September

IN CONSPIRACY ACTIONS
i
I

Second Precinct, Sixth Ward
Board Must Also Face Jury;

Officials Testify

rwelve of the alleged violators In
primary election laws who liad been
arrested following the September
primaries upon charges preferred by
the Dauphin county law and orderleague, were Indicted this morning by
Ihe January cju&rter sessions grand
jury.

True bills were found against
twelve for making false assistanceaffidavits, failing to administer as-
sistance oaths, etc. Indictments were
also returned against the entire elec-
tion board of the second precinct of
the Sixth ward wherein an effort hadbeen presumably made to count Bert-
ron A. Weills out of the primary race
for constable.

The cases are the last on to-day's

[Continued on Page 13.]

Brazil Reduces Duties
on Imports From N. A.

By Associated Press
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 14.?-The president

has signed a decree reducing the im-
ports duty on a number of North
American products. The new duties,
which are in effect as from January 1
of the present year, fhow the follow-
ing reductions from the tariffs now in
force:

Thirty per cent, on wheat flour: 20
per cent, on condensed milk, articles
of rubber included in Article 1 oa:? of
the tariff law, clocks and watches, inks
(Article 173 of the tariff law), except
writing inks, varnishes, typewriters, ice
boxes, pianos, scales, windmills, cem-
ents, corsets, dried fruits and school
furniture.

PREI'ARATI>RV SKKVICKS
Services preparatory to holy com-

munion will be held at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church this evening at 8
o'clock.

CETTINJE FALLS
INTO HANDS OF

AUSTRIAN ARMY
Inevitable That Montenegro

Will Befall the Same
Fate as Serbia

HEMMED IN ON ALL SIDES
| '
Powerful Force Is Driving
Them Toward Albania Where
Wild Tribesmen AwaitThem

Cettinje. the Montenegrin capital,
has been taken by the Austrians; it.
now seems inevitable that Montenegro
will experience the fate that befclt
Serbia, as there appears to be little to
interfere with the speedy overrunning
of the remainder of the Montenegrin,
kingdom by the powerful Austrian ar-
mies which already have eaten deeply"
into Montenegrin territory on the
north, east and southwest.

The fall of Cettinje was seen only
to be a question of time when the Aus-
trians look Mount L,ovcen, the domi-
nating height, near by, and yesterday
if was announced that the .Monte-

| negrins were preparing to evacuate

[Continued oil Page 19]

All North Holland Is
Endangered by Breaking

of Dikes at Zuider Zee
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Jan. It. via l.ondon.?
Tlic Tclegraaf reports that the Zuider

Zee dike at Katwoude has burst and

that Zuidpolder lias been flooded. The

inhabitants of thai place were obliged

to abandon it and have fled to Kdani

jwhich is partly flooded, the newspaper

| adds.

j A later message from I-'.tlam -ays

thai the dike protecting l'oldcrezce*

vang is in danger and that if it breaks

the result will lie the flooding of tlm

greater part of North Holland.

FIRE IN DRUG STORE fl

Fire late this afternoon at Clark's patent me.dicine drug i
store. Third and Verbeke streets, caused da ma, amount- ,
ing to SIOO. The blaze started from a leaking turpentine
barrel in the cellar. (

MENACE PUBLISHERS NOT GUILTY {
Joplin, Mo., Jan. 14.?A verdict of not guilty was re- I

turned to-day by the jury in the case of the Menace Publish- j
ing Company, of Aurora, Mo., and four of its alleged offi-

cials, who were charged in federal court here with misuse j
of the mails. {

(

OLD U. E. MINISTER DIES I
Reading, Pa., Jan. 14.?The Rev. Christian S. Haman, I

a former bishop of the United Evangelical Church and in j
the ministry for over sixty years, during which he was pre- 1
siding elder over twenty years, died here to-day. He I
preached a total of over 10,000 sermons. He was 83 years 1
old. i 1

ELECTION CASES GO OVER

Harrisburg. Six of the eighteen cases of alleged vio- I
laticnr, of the primary election laws which had not been con-
sidered by the grand jury to-day will in all probability be !

taken up in March sessions. The cases which were not con- '

Etderec! to-day included J. H. Long, W. R. Scott, A. S. J
Speece, R. L. Schmidt, Samuel S. Eehm and George B. 1
Nebinger. j

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE HAS SIO,OOO LEFT

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.?The State's Panama Pacific

Commij-.r.ion met here this afternoon and various reports (

were made. Governor Brumbaugh, president of the com- ,

mission, presided. Reports agreed that the Legislature's |
appropriations amounting to $227,000 was not entirely ex- |

hausted. balance of SIO,OOO is left unexpended. Liberty j
Bell day snd Pennsylvania day were two of the £,reat days |

of the exposition. About seven million persons passed the |

Liberty Bell. J

MARRIAGE LICENSES J
\llirrt Wrliflit anil Kiln C'artlflla Krlnrr, Philadelphia.
« htirle* Andrew Kculey nml IXher Nnoml Heck, city. 1
John Wch*tor Wnltri'H nml Klorrnrr Jo*ei»bln«s J«nr>, city. i


